
 

         
           July  2011
TidBits:
Warm Nights- Hot Art
There's plenty to do on these 
sultry nights of summer. 
Check out 
Art Night on the Bayfront,
the last Wednesday of each 
month through September 
from 4pm 'til dark. Great 
artists, food ,drinks and fun 
at 997 S. Palafox. Sponsored 
by Pensacola Museum of Art 
and Jaco's restaurant.
To learn more:
info@artnightonthebayfront

Don't forget gallery night 
downtown-Friday, July 15 
Come prowl around 
downtown and see how 
many of your beady buddies 
you can spot!

Feed Me, Feed Me!!!
The bead jar is Hungry-
please bring a little 
something to drop in at the 
meeting.

Our website address is:
emeraldcoastbeadsociety.com

 
                       

           

    

    General Meeting July 18, 2011
                Right Angle Weave Bracelet
  For all of you members who yearn to weave, you are in luck! 
July's meeting project is a lovely crystal tennis bracelet brought 
to you by the capable Nettie Varnell.  Our beautiful Becky 
Adkins will teach the copper bracelet project in November. She 
has had some health issues but will be back with us soon.
Meanwhile, a supply list:
97 4mm crystal bicone beads- base of bracelet
16 4mm crystal bicone beads- color A
16 4mm crystal bicone beads- color B
2 grams size 11 seed beads, 4-6 pound Fireline, lobster claw 
clasp w/ soldered jump ring, size 12 beading needles
Note: you can use 32 beads of one color instead of colors A and 
B to embellish the bracelet base. Patty Briggs is ordering 
materials for the project, so contact her at  324-2982 or 
thedanishprincess@yahoo.com to reserve yours. Contact Nettie 
if you have questions: 479-3963 or wolfwoman@cox.net

                     Speaking of classes...
   We still need an instructor and project for the August meeting, 
Please contact Nettie to volunteer. She would also like to know 
your preferences for class offerings: what do you want to learn?
We want to bring you the classes you want most- but we must 
have input from you!!
                    ...lastly- Thank You ..
   ...to Eleanor Cutts and Nettie V. for stepping in at the last 
minute to keep our classes running smoothly. We REALLY 
appreciate the can-do spirit ladies!! 
            
             Looking Forward to Our Retreat...
  We'll be heading down to Destin again for the ECBS Annual 
Bead Retreat, February 3,4&5, 2012
  We are an inquisitive bunch, always looking for new bead 
horizons to conquer. If you have a skill you would like to share 
and have not volunteered before, please consider teaching at the 
retreat. For details, contact Nettie Varnell ; 479-3963 or 
wolfwoman@cox.net                    
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